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INTRODUCTION. 

I. 
'l~:,i~ is 1urithcr tht" p1acc )JOr the occaJ-~lotl for a. review of Uw 

gn·at I·WI'\"il~t.·::> rt.:llllt~rctl l;y Sir A:mto::;h niookcrjcc to the canst: of 
]4-a.I'Uill~ ir1 Bt.·llg"al. Sumt~c il to t:my tlm,t his eight yean-' 
t<Jnuro of ulllee as Vice-Ch:wcellor of lho CulcntLu Univeioity is a 

lalltl-mark which will <ld'y the storm and stress of time. In 

t•vcry l'-phct'tl u[ lea.rnin~ hit!~ inllucncc wi11 he felt, hig ticrviccs 

ad;,no\\'lctlg-c'tl; uml, a:-; time g-oes Ly, his lig'urc will loom lar<ricraud 

lar~t·r on the intellectual hurizun ol' hili country. The severance 

of his t•onnl'ciion with t-he Univt'l':-'ity woulJ have Lecn a 
tui!<il".ntunt· n.t a.ny t imu; hut more than ever is it t.>o at tLi~ 
ju•wl.Hrt•, whvn ~U- ma.ll.Y thing-~ t•nll i\Jr hi~ u.ctivity and sym· 
pnthotie trtti~lancc. 

The ~luha.nH•tla.n (;ommuni1y ha .. •.;; }:pet.'ial n·ason to be 

thanld'HI to him. It w:b' hu who iut.rodureJ hhmic 
lllstory a~ n. ~ubjt'd of hi~lwr ~tudy in the Vnivcr~ity of 
('alc~ttil~. 11Hiwrtn that ~ul.,jL>t'f hntl 1wt•n np~·lt•eh."ll, and 
r.lmd .. ing-ly t'01 wht•rt• it. t;hou~~l lmvu attl'aeh.-xf ,;pecial care 

olli1l intt·r.·-.t. En•n f·•r~onth in purt• et•nlrt.•:-o of L.lumit• StuJy 
l:-.1amit• ll!:--lt~ry ha.:-: l•t'l'll nt n. tli:,·ouut. 

Anti Jt•t it 'lilt"S uot tH't"tl a. \"t•ry ])rnplwtie vislon to St.'l' it::s 
lh'l'e.-.~ify ;wtl \l~l·fulut·~~. It will tt·:h·h the :}.lttlunnl'Jans what 
tlw~· \\"\'rt'. nml it will tt•at'h thl' nnn-~lnslinu~ whn.t t.lw ~lu~lim~ 

haH• ht'>t•n in tlw pa"t. It wiH ~·t itie·als ht·t'ure tht,\OIW, ntHl it will 
inl'(.pirt• r~··-pt•et in tla· ntht•r. It will lwlp forwurJ the ('iUlst~,. 

~tltln\rhl u:->al1 ;-nwlnal Hthl~·~..;tantlin:: nn~.l mutnal tnlt•rntion, 

tlw lla~t ll-'l't''"-~\1)" ~tt·p h1 th:\t lii,!lh·r lTni1y whleh it:> at un("t" the 

tl\'t't\lU tlf ~ht.• pod, tlw ft'l'\'t'Ht )'\1\yl'r uf tlw philusopht•r1 the 

hnpt• pf thL• ri~ln:-:: ~'dat·rati"~.lll, t\lhl tht• tnH.' t.lt·stiny of lthlia. 

It is tih'~t ''lh'tH!I-:.l~6n~, in~h·~,.,_l, that tlti:-< ~ubjt'Ct shoulll have.• 
t~t1 .... u w.-tl wlth ~tud~·uh, naJ w~ tru~t it wiU :;l"'w more auJ 

Hh1\'1.' }'~'jiUliU US titul' t;~Jt'-' }ty. 
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But it is impossible to dismiss this subject without expressing 
a hope that the authorities will ere long do something to make 
the study of Islamic History more satisfactory and systematic 
than it is to-day. Of course we have only just made a. 

beginning ; what possibilities lie beyond 7 Who can tell? Let 
us, at least, cleave to the sunnier side of doubt. 

The present translation owes its origin to the suggcst.ion of 
Sir Asutosh Mookerjee, and it is therefore only fit and proper 
that it should stand linked with his great name. 

II. 

Dr. Gustav Weil IS too well-known to require any 
introduction or recommendation. Among Oriental Scholars in 
Germany he holds an honoured position, and in spite of conti
nuous researches and the unwearied industry of his countrymen 
his work still retains the confidence of scholars all over the world. 
The work of which I now offer an English translation, is a 
volume at once handy, compact and scholarly--suited most 
eminently for students who need a safe and trustworthy guide 
to lead them through the labyrinth of Mohamedan history. 
It is moreover free from cumbrous foot-notes, which though 
necessary and useful to scholars, are yet somewhat distressing 
to students. I have not, however, altogether succeeded in ayoid
ing the foot-notes, hut ~ have been as sparing as possiLle. I 
could not overlool< the results of more recent investigations 
and researches, and I have t~erefore thought it necessary to 
incorporate them wherever I deemed such a course essential 
in the interest of learning and scholarship. 

Dr. Weil's Gescltich/e der lsla11titisc!ten rolker may safely be 
made the basis of a more detailed and more extended investiga
tion; and as such, I trust, the English translation which I now 
offer to the Public will be welcome to students and scholars 
alike, both here and abroad. 

I must not, however, omit to mention that I do not at all 
agree with some of Dr. \Veil's observations regaruing 
the Prophet. As I propose to write a scpara'to work dealintr 
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with tho Prophet and the History of Islam I do not think it 
wise to burden the pages of this translation with lengthy notes, 
discussing, criticizing and refuting individual views of the 
author. 

It remains for me now to oiior my most grateful thanks to 
1\fr. 11. B. Hannah, of tho Ca.lcutta Bar, for his uniform 
kintlno•• and courtesy in revising the proofs of this book; 
to Dr. Horovitz of Aligarh for his constant and ever ready 
holp in explaining doubtful a.nd difficult pa.ssages in the text; 
nnd to Miss Effie Whitehead for valunhle suggestions, and for 
unfailing sympathy a.nd encouragement in my work. 

C&!IT!LI.L LAw CoLLEOE, } 

Calc11lla, 9t!J April, 1914. 
S. K. B. 


